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Articles & Reports
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**Military REACH TRIP (Translating Research Into Practice) Reports:**


Blogs:


This material is based upon work supported by the National Institute of Food and Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the Office of Military Family Readiness Policy, U.S. Department of Defense under Award Number 2015-48770-24368.
https://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/2017/06/20/rent-or-buy-9-potential-downsides-of-home-ownership/


**Webinars**


This material is based upon work supported by the National Institute of Food and Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the Office of Military Family Readiness Policy, U.S. Department of Defense under Award Number 2015-48770-24368.
Websites:

Army.mil:

Department of Defense:
- Defense Travel Management Office;
  www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/allowances.cfm
- Military Installations;

Military Families Magazine:

Military One Source; www.militaryonesource.mil/:
- Campaign Products:
  - Relocation:
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/633
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/649
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/650
  - Deployment:
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/657
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/656
    - www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/products#!/detail/658
- Master Your PCS; www.militaryonesource.mil/pcs
- Military INSTALLATIONS; https://installations.militaryonesource.mil/
- Military OneSource’s Spouse Relocation and Transition Specialty Consultations; (800) 342-9647
- Moving Benefits; www.militaryonesource.mil/web/mos/moving-benefits
- PCS: The Basics About Permanent Change of Station; www.militaryonesource.mil/-/pcs-the-basics-about-permanent-change-of-station
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• Pet Relocation video;  
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=V6rNo2ocMco&list=PLwJycwX3ubJ8KRpzkrhEkwZ6AVruwZzk4&index=6&spfreload=10
• Plan My Move;  http://planmymove.militaryonesource.mil/
• Relocation Assistance video;  
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGdYURuVBBw&list=PLwJycwX3ubJ8KRpzkrhEkwZ6AVruwZzk4&index=4&spfreload=10
• Servicemembers Civil Relief Act;  

Military Saves:  
• Military Life: Deployment, PCS Moves, TDY;  
  https://militarysaves.org/organizations/partner-resource-packets/military-life-deployment-pcs-moves-tdy

North Carolina State University:  
• Choosing to Rent;  https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/choosing-to-rent

Sesame Street for Military Families:  
• Provider Resources;  https://sesamestreetformilitaryfamilies.org/providers/
• Relocation Resources;  
  http://sesamestreetformilitaryfamilies.org/topic/relocation/?ytid=V5Azoyv-SVw

University of Minnesota Extension:  
• RentWise Curriculum;  https://extension.umn.edu/renting/rentwise-curriculum